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lssue 2: Spring(?) 2013

Welcome to the second Newsletter, so much
has happened since my last effort that a
communication to the world is called for.

You will notice that I have added the club logo
at the top again; each time it will be a photo
of the club's name from a bit of club kit. This
is from my club polo shirt. When Mick Morris
was taking the orders for the shirts I asked
him if we were going with 'club blue' or 'club
yellow' for the garments, he responded "you
can have whatever colour you like" - "l'tl have
a PINK one then" I replied. "YOU CAN'T HAVE
PINK!" Mick exclaimed - my shirt's pink.

CLUB ROTLER CHAMPIONSHIPS
The gladiators were all resplendent in their
yellow, white and blue, ready to do battle for
the honour of being crowned the CC Bexley
Roller Champion 2013 * they battled through
hard fought preliminary rounds to decide the
semi-finalties - Murray Spencer versus Mick
Morris and Andrew Elford versus Ken
Gardner.
Morris thundered through the two rounds
against Spencer, brushing him aside with a
four second margin in both runs, truly laying
down the gauntlet for a spectacular finale.
Elford and Gardner was a close fought
contest, the riders were shoulder to shoulder
allthe way, but Elford took the upper hand in
both runs and strode forth to the final.
The stage was now set, Morris against Elford,
true proven roller warriors. From the gun
Morris unleashed an explosion of power, he
roared through the first ?50 metres, Elford

hard on his wheel. As the course passed half
way Morris opened the taps some more and
left Elford trailing in his wake. He crossed the
line, teeth gritted, some 20 yards ahead of
Elford. Once more Morris has swept all
before him to retain his crown; he
dismounted his machine and strode,
victorious, to the bar to buy drinks for the
riders he had slain this evening. The final act
of a true champion.

Spencer's maximum attack was no match for the mighty Morris

Winner: Mick Morris Fastest Time 26,5s
Runner Up: Andy Elford 29.Ls
3'd Place: Murray Spencer 31.3s
4th Place: Ken Gardner 31.9s

PRESENTATION
The Annual dinner is always a good
opportunity to get dressed up, black tie in
many cases, and to enjoy a few drinks with
club mates old and new, plus welcome guests.
The guest speaker this year was Dave Nash,
who travelled from Northern France, bringing
along the whole family for moral support.
Dave has been a member of CC Bexley since
the club's birth and shared many anecdotes
involving members of the club, many of them
in the room this evening.
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A bit of light-hearted cross-toasting later,
generally instigated by Paut Mepham, and
then it was time for the prize giving.
Basically, Mick Morris won just about
everything, except the Schoolboy
Championship, won by Barney Tedder and the
Ladies Championship won by Ro'nyn Tearle.
Peter Nicholwon the 50 Mile and 1,2 Hour
Championships to spoil Mick's clean sweep.
We must alltry harder during this year to
spread these awards around a littie.

An added bonus whilst we were there rvas
that the works teams were all still on their
winter training camps following the series of
one day professional races the previous week.
lwas like a kid in a sweet shopl
The weather whifst we were there wasn't
spectacularly warm, but it was sunny just
about every day and, whilst Britain was in a
big freeze, we were enjoying temperatures of
10 to L5 degrees.
After we returned Richard Goodchild and
Roger Bunnett went out for two weeks in
early April, they had warm sunshine the whole
time they were there.
Gary Dunn and Robyn Tearle have just
returned from their block of training in the
sun, although, with this year's topsy-turvey
weather, they did miss a few days riding due
to torrential rain and high winds. Once the
sun did appear they made up for it with some
epic rides taking in some of the island's
famous mountain passes"

lf you've ever worried about taking your bike
on an aeroplane, don't, the process was
completely painless and our bikes arrived at
each end without any drama.

Evening 10 Mile Time Trial Championship
The evening 10 TT season has kicked off in
earnest. Already we have riders setting PBs
on the course in less than favourable
conditions. Every evening so far there has
been a cross wind which has proved
particularly unnerving when riding at full
speed down past the end of Scratchers Lane.
As is always the case on our course, the wind
works against you in both directions.
The ravages of the winter weather have
largely passed the course by, with only a
couple of pot holes to be wary of.
Unfortunately Mick Morris found one of them
whilst travelling at 30 mph, bursting both
tyres and badly cracking both of his deep
section carbon wheels. Mick will be pursuing
the Highways Agency for a new pair of hoops
and a fresh set of tubs.

Sunday Club Runs
Now that we are in to the racing season the
club runs are a little less predictable as Mick,

north of the island. There are high mountain
passes to the west, fast flat plains to the south
and rolling hills to the east.

A roliing hill on the eastern side of Maf lorca. Mick is pretending
to betired. Mind you, I had timeto stop- take mygloves off
and get ready to take this picture before they rode by!

Compere Ken Gardner (left) with the Guest
i*ash (centre] awarding the table full of trophies to Mick Morris
ipolitely only holding one trophy, right).



Gary, Angela and I are often competing on
either a Saturday or Sunday. Check with us if
you are at the Evening 10 TT or club night on a
Wednesday or call me on 07751,899921 or
Mick on A7753105855

Club Raclng Apparel
We are now taking orders for another run of
club racing kit. Having moved on from Gear
Club due to the variable quality of their
product, we will be placing our next order
with Bioracer who are a Belgian company.
The quality and fit of their garments would
appear to be excellent; they have a very full
range of racing apparel at quite reasonable
prices.
Amongst Bioracer's existing customers are the
Belgian National and Dutch National Squads
and the Uskatel pro team. lndeed, Marianne
Vos won London 2012 Olympic Gold in a
Bioracer skin suit and Philippe Gilbert won the
2012 World Road Race Championships
wearing Bioracer equipment.

Check them out at wW\ r.hlelacer.com
Place your orders with Mick Morris, elther at
club nights or call him on 07753105855.

Dates and Events for the Diary

Race Marshalling - Cyclopark
Friday 24'h May
Friday 31't May

Cluh 50 Mile TT Championship
Q5011"1- Romney Marsh area
Sunday znd June - Start 05:00
lncorporated within the KCA 50
Entries to Jim Hollands - 01303 8L4874

Club 25 Mile Championship
q25/8 - Chilham
Sunday 23'd June - Start 05:30
lncorporated within the VfiA 25
Entries to Robert Giles - 07905 086613

Club 10 Mile TT Championship
QIO/22 - Harrietsham
Sunday 29th June - Start 07:30
lncorporated within the San Fairy Ann 10
Entries to Dave Stocker -A7807 080373

Club Barbecue
Wednesday 3'd July 2A13 - Start 19:00
Head Chef: Mick Morris
Deputy Head Chef:Andrew Elford

Club Hill Climb Championship
Stanstead HilI
Wednesday 21-'t August - Start L8:45
Entries on the start line.

Club 12 Hour fi Championship
Q12HR -
Sunday 1* September - Start 06:00
lncorporated within the KCA 12 Hour
Entries to Esther Carpenter -01424 751581
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